
B.Com. Part-I (Accounting & Finance) Semestcr-lI Irnamila1iotr
FINANCIAI, ACCOT]NTING-II

llme:fhce Hoursl [Maximum Marks: 80

Note : ALL questions are compuLsory.

SECTIOI{-A (MCQ)

Write the answers of the follorling questions by choosing the correct altemativc from givcn

below :

1. \'hich of the lollowing errors does not affect the agreement at Trial balance ?

(a) Eirors at principle (b) Complete ommission in subsidiary book

(c) CompensaLing error (d) ,\11 ol Lhese

2. Which of lhese errors affect only onc account ?

(a) Errors of costing (b) Enor of carry forward

(c) Error of posting (d) A11 of these

3. Which of these errors affect two or more A/cs ?

(a) Ilrror of complete ommission (b) Error of principle

(c) Errors of posting to $'rong A/c (d) All of three

4. Which of the following is one sided error ?

(a) Rs. 500 purchase of old equipment not recorded in books of Account at all

(b) Rs. 500 being expenses on travelling credited to travelling exp.

qc) tsn h

(d) None

5. Depreciation is charge on :

(a) Clulrent Assct (b) fixed Asset

(c) lntangiblc Asset (d) Current Liability

6. The main object of providing depreciation is I

(a) To calculate nct profit (b) To show previous profit

(c) To satisfy tax dcprcciation (d) To reduce tax

7. Dcprcciation a sc bccause of:
(a) \Vcar and tcar (b) I)ecrease iI1 the value of assets

(c) lnorease in value of liability (d) Decrease in capital

8. Under s.rd:ght ,inc mclhod of dcpreciati.,n it :

(a) Increase every year (b) Decrease evclv ycar

(c) Remain constant evcry ycar (d) Nonc of thc abovc

9. Which of thesc is no1 true about promissory note ?

(a) Unconditiooal promise (b) (lrossing

(c) Certainty of amount (d) Payee to ccfiaio person
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10. Ncgotiable Instrulnenl\cl \as cnacled in :

(a) 1l) 81 (b) I88l

(c) l:171 (d) 2001

l1 . A forcign bilL of exchrnge is generllh' drarvn in :

(a) T:iplicatc (b) Duplicate

(c) S ngle (d) Quadruplicate

12. Drawee means a pcrson who :

(a) lvlakes the ordcr (b) Accepts it
(c) Take the paymenl on duc date (d) Crcditor

13. Consignment A/c is a :

(a) P,:rsonal A/c (b) Nonlinal Aic

(c) Real A,'c (d) DLr my A/c

14. on thl.. receipt of guor1.. rhc (onsrFee :

(a) Debits liading A'c (b) Credit Consignor A/c

(c) Debits Purchasc r\,'c [d) Makes No Entr] there of
15. Del Credrc commission is allowed ro :

(a) Consignec (b) Clonsignor

(c) Agent of Consigncc (d) I)ebl Collcction Agencl'

16. Balance left in consignment shows :

(a) Profit or loss on eonsipnment (b) stock L)ing consignee

(c) Srock lyirg llith Jcbtor (d) Stock a\vaiting approval

17. Joint venture is a :

(a) Pcrsonal A./c (b) \ominal Aic

(c) Real A/c (d) Mcmorandum A/c

18. Which of thcse is not a ioint ventule ?

(a) Stock Rescne (b) Joinl Bank -dc

(c) Joint Venturc A/c (d) Co-venture Personal A/c

19. 'M'and 'l.v' cnter into Joint Venture qhcre '\1' supplies goods $'orth Rs. 6,000 and spends

Rs. 100 on various cxpenses. \.- se1ls entire lot for Rs. 7,500 meetilg selling expcnse

amounting to Rs.200 profit sharing ratio cquai,'N'remits to'N,l'thc amount duo. The

amount of remittarcc rvill bc :

(a) Rs. 6,700 (b) Rs. 7.300

(c) Rs. 6.400 (d) Rs. 6,100

20. A purchased goods cosling Rs -12.500. B sold goods costing Rs. ,10.000 at Rs. 50,000.

Balance *'crc lakcn o\.er hy A'ar sarnc Gl'.9i as in case of salc. lhe amount ol goods

taken ,rver will bc :

(a) 3,125 (b) 2.500

(c) 3,000 (d) rr"crne l!20-20
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SUCTION-B

\otc :- \\irite the answer of the following questions in short :

What is ths enor of principle ? Explain in detail. 4

OR
Rectily the foLlowing errors :

(l) RepaiB made were debitcd to building account Rs. 100.

(2) Rs. 1,000 receivcd as interest was credited to commission A/c. 4

Write down the proforma of Machinery A-lc by Considering Depreciation, Salvage Valur:

and New Machinery Purchascd Accounting 'freatrnent. 4

OR

Calculate depreciation from the follotYing information on straight line method :

Cost of \,lachinery - 1,00,000

Life of Machinery 5 Years

Salvage Value - 20,000 4

State the importance of Reserve in Business. Also explain the accoulting treatment of
Ceneral Reserve. 4

OR

Calculatc amount of bill with help of folloring information :

A sold goods to B for Rs. 20,000. A u'itl grant 5oZ discount to B. B requested A to dlaw
bill. Calculate amount of bill. 4

Statc the difference bctween Consignment and Sales. 4

OR

Journalise the follo*ing entrics :

(1) At the time of abnormal loss

(2) On the receipt of claim. 4

Explain the need ofjoint venlure account. 4

OR

Joumalise the followhg entries :

(l) When goods sold for cash in joint venturc busincss.

(2) When goods sold on crcdit in joint venture business. 4

SECTION-C
Note :- Write the answer o[ thc lollowing questions in detail :

Slatc thc importance of rectification of enor in Financial Accounting. 8

OR

Rectify the following errors :

(i) 'fhc Sales Book of December was found shon by Rs. 500.

(ii) A periodical total of the Purchases Book x'as cost short by Rs. 5,000.

(iii) 'Ihe lotal ol purchases Rctum Book has been under cosl b)' Rs. I ,500.

(iv) The Sales Retum Book is found Rs. 200 short. 8
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2. Lxplain the iurportalcc alJ r ariou: rrpes of dcprccialion mclhod. ll

OR

Ana),ar1d Conrpany Bought a nrachi:le lbr Rs. 9,000 on 1'r January 2012, having life of

3 years Write machinc account lbr I 1,ears. \'ear ends on Dec. 3l'(. 8

3. What are thc various types of bills of ellchange and who are the parties involved in tmnsactions

of bills of exchange ? 8

OR

Write down thc importancc o[ bi1ls of exchange in detail. 8

4. State the importanoe of Consignmcnt A,/o in Financial A/c and also explain the differencc

in Corlignmenl A,'c and Sales A,/c. 8

OR

From the lollorving particulars asccrlain thc valuc of unsold stock on lonsrgnment :

Goods ;ent (1.000 kgs.l Rs. 20,000

Consignor's cxpcnscs Rs. 4,000

Consignees non-sccuring cxpcnsos Rs. 3,000

Sold (800 kgs.i Rs. 40,000

Loss due to natural u_astaec tl00 Lgs.). 8

5. Explair the meaning of .kljnl Vcnturc Business. orv \\'e prepare .loint \tntuc A/c in
Financial Accounling ? Il

OR

X and'/ enter into Joint venlurc to slrif goods abroad at July, 2018. X scnds goods to the

value ofRs. 15,000 pa,vs freighr Rs. 1.500 and sundry cxpenses Rs.575. Y sends goods

ralued at Rs. 10,7i0, pa)'.s lrcight and ins[ance Rs. 1.200 and suodry cxpcnscs Rs. 750.

Y advances to X Rs. 6,000 on A/c oI Joint Venlure. X reccives A/'c sales and remittance 01

net lro,reeds for the wholc ol amounting Rs. 37.500.

Requires : Show how lransactt)ns rvould appear in the book of X and Y respectivel).

assuming linal setrlement is nade b.tNeed them. 8
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